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ing 3Oth June, ultimo, $1178.32; total expendi-
ture, $939.35; balance in band, $238.97. Out-
standing liabilities about $65, wbich are more than
balanced by aseets due on the Journal of the Board.

Professor Buckland suggested the desirability of
the Baard endeavouring to secure rooms in the
Hall of the Board of Agriculture, sbould suitable
accommodation be afforded; and that the Boaýd
migbt thus act jointly with the Board of Agricul-
ture in establishing an Agricultural and Industrial
Museum in the large reems provided foe that pur.
pose. After full discussion il; was

Reso1ved ,-T bat Messrs. Langley, Sheppard and
Carty be appointed a cemmittee te confer with any
committee the Board of Agriculture inay «appoint
to consider such a joint occupation.

The.President reported that lie had received ne
communication from the Mion. the Minister of Ag-
riculture, as had been contemplated, relative te
the Paris Exhibition. It was

.Resolvc,-T bat the several mem bers of the sub.
committee, residing in Toronto, do constitute a

special committee to act upon any communication
that may be received from the Gevernaient iu rela-
tion to such Exhibition.

The Committee on Examinations reportcd that
but two candidates had applied for examination
this session ; and that, as their papers of npplica-
tien bad net been sent uxitil some days subsequent
te the date named in the programme for receiving
suchi returus, the committee bad not procceded to
appoint examiner&.

It was suggested that if the several 14echanies'
Institutes based their awards of prizes, in tho re-
spective classes, upon the examinatien papers stib-
niitted te the Board, instead of upon local exnnii-
nations held, more succese would attend the efforts
of the Board, and with advantage te the Institutes
and their classes.

The meeting adjeurned.
W. EnwARDS, Secretary.

iïranlsattios of Q- citt5.
WVIIT BY MECIIANICS' INSTI'rrl'E.

The annual meeting of thie Instituts, was held
on 6th cf July. The officers of last year were re-
elected, with oe or two exceptions ; te ail of whoni
a vote of thanka was given for the very efficient
mnner in which they conducted the business cf
the Institute. The following is a list of the office-
bearers for the ensuing year:

" J. B. Perry. Preuident; Q. IL. Dartnell, ]se Vice.
Prisident; M. 0. Donevan, 2nd Vice-Presideni ; 0. Y.
Smnith, )2ccordineq Seceary,; Thomas Kîrkland, Cor-1

re8ponding Secretary; J. Bain, Treasurer; H. Fraser,
Librarian.

Ilonça«giiig G'omriee.-M. Thwaite, George Cor'-
mack, Major Harper, John Ferguson, John Shier, R.
J. Wilson, James Byrne, George Blake, J. R. Green-
woodI, 1B. .1. EHickie.

From che annual report we leare that Ilan enlarge-
ment of the hall bas been accomplished by the erec-
lion of a wing on tbe south 20 X 33 feet, two steries
high, at a cost of $67 1,00. The public hall is now the
whbole eize of the main building, the library room,
enlarged anid otherwise impreved, aud suitable apnrt-
ments piovided fur a reading room, .and necessary
cemmittee rooms for the Institute. The building is
now convenient and commnodious for the purposes for
which it was origiually erected. To meet the extra
cost of tîte addition, special subseriptions amounting
te $143, have bcen obtained, cf wbich amount your
secretitry, (NI. Thwaite, Esquire,) contributed the
hand8oine suai cf $100, and $500 h s been raîsed on
mo'rugnge on the preperty, repayable in five. years..

IThe mýemberships for the year ending 18t April,
number 114, showing a decrease front the yearprevi-
olua The cost cf mermbership is $1 per year. For a
tewn of 3000 inhabitants, with a wealthy surrounding
country, the membership is certainly small.

"lThe usual course of lectures for the winter seasen
were delivered, by gentlemen well qualified to perform
thatt dut>', and te whcm your committee, on behaîf cf
the Institute, desire te return their wariet thnnks.
The attendaince nt thc lectures was but amall, and
durîng the year net st single lecture ticket was sold.
The rcccipts at the door for lectures were $2.40. It
will bo a question for your cemn-ittcees successors te
determine whethcr the lectures shahl be continued, or
soine cuber mneans for public instruction and. amuse-
ment bc devi8ed for the ceming winter.

IlThe rents received for the ycar, amounted te
$219.32, cf whicm amount there was rectived for
casusil rents $147.32.

IlThe librar>' contains about 1100 volumes. During
the year 20 new volumes have been added. The num-
ber cf readers 104, and number of volumes taken eut
1470 The library ia sadl>' in want uf new werks,
and at the leitet 200 additional volumes shotild ho
ebtained the coming autumu.

IlBut oe re-union bas been held, yîelding te the
fu nda $9. 10. Your committee suggest, that sar>' and
efficient steps be taken, for a course of re-uniens
affording amusement and instruction te the publie
and sccuring a revenue te the Institute.

".The requisite accommodation for a reading room,
bias now been provided, but wbetber it la advisable at
tiB time, for the lustitute to incur the necessar>' out-
la>' te place a reading room on a succesaful footing, is
a matter of serieus consideration : white the expense
of mainiaining a good reading room je large the re-
ceipte at least are ver>' precarious and fluctuating,
and ot unfrequently smail in cemparison with the
outia>'.

"1During the month of August, your committee, in
cenjunction with the* Oehawa Institute, erganized u
excursion te the Niagara Falla. The recelpts 'were
$772.55, and expenses $788 87, leaving a deficieno>' cf
$16.32.

IlYour preperty is new estimated at the follow[ng
vale:-

Building and real estate .......... $1,800 o
Furniture, &c ................. ... 400 0O
Werks in Library ................. 700 90

$2,000 00


